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STILLA TALK

Retaliatory Action of the Union Pacific tlio

Occasion of Many Divergent Views ,

MR. GOULD'S SHARE IN THE TRANSACTION
i ___

llr KnArr Notlilujrof tlie Orilrr , Chicago in
the Contrary NolwItlintninlliiK How It

Affects llunlnriK Trnnncniillnciltnl-
Htcnmnlilp Agreement.-

Hnllroticl

.

circles arc prcntly perturbed by
the recent action of the Union 1'aciflc-

Jn refusing to InterchatiRO one-way
passenger 'business with tbc Hock Island ,

the Atclilson end Hurltngtoti. This action
on tlio part ot tlio Union Pacific furnishes n

subject for conversation In every railway
ofilco In tlio country.

Both sides ar loaded with facts nnd lip-

nrcs
-

allowing that the other sklu is getting
the worst of the contest , but the ono fact
patent to all is that it Is costing much more
to obtain business under the present plan
than before the trouble began. Higher com-

missions

¬

arc being paid nnd rates' are b lng
cut on the quiet which , of course , has n ten-

dency

¬

to business and the out-

come

¬

Is being watched with feverish anxiety
by those directly Interested-

.It
.

is really the harvest of the coupon
agent nnd ho is cutting his liny while the
sunshines.

The assertion of n Chicago paper that Jay
Gould's "last ofliclal act was to approve the
subsequent noticeof the Union Pacific ro-

fuslng
-

to Intcrchango one-way passenger
business , except at Kort Worth and the
Missouri" afforded the officials at head-
quarters

¬

a good deal of quiet fun.
Out r f Mr. ( iollhl'H l.llir.

When ono remembers that Air. Gould
was never bothered with the dry dotall of
business such as this action surely was ; that
houa on a sick bed when the first
step was taken to meet the boycott
of the HIo Gnindo Western and allicu lines
In withdrawing lonnd trip-tickets on sale at
common points , the humor of the assertion
is apparent. Tlio second step , while con-

templated
¬

for a very long time , was in no-

wise
¬

submitted to Mr. Could. Ho loft the
operation of the road entirely In the bunds-
of his trusted lieutenant , Mr. Clark , and to
him belongs the credit of Inaugurating the
warlike movement on the part of the Union
Pacific ilia mutual boycott of the lirgcst
proportions in railroad history.A-

ll1.
.

. Gould was never consulted about the
first step taken to meet the boycott of the
Hlo Grande Western because lv had faith in
the ability of the man whom ho placed at
the head of the Union Pacific system , nnd-

ho did not want to bo harried with every
trilling detail of business. Gould's Interests

vast , his mind was upon greater
problems than how to meet a boycott of a
rival lino. That belonged entirely to the
executive department of the road ,

The same paper also says :

Tlio Union 1'aclflc Is now ready to take still
filftlim- action on tlio offensive. As boon as-
Woild'H fair riituitiro settled tlio road will ri -
dnciilliu tunning time of through trains , In
connection with tlio Northui'.stein , from
riilcugo to 1'orllaml to thirty-six hours less
tlian la any other line. At tlio biuno time It
will put on a coiTcspomlliiK train service Ith
the Alton , via Kansas C'lt.v , twenty-four hours
shorter than any other lino. This will wiiKo-
up the Northern I'acltlc to the necessity of a
faster train sorvlco and Involve all the trans-
continental

¬

lines In a conte.st of tlnio If not In
ono , of rut I'M.

ClmiiKt'A Contciiiiiliitod.-
Ml4.

.

. Dickinson , when shown the Hem ,

said : "Thero has been absolutely no talk
about the running ttmo of trains. Wo are
now twenty-four hours ahead of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific into Portland and that will suffice.
for a tlmo at least. ,

"Sotno time ago the Northern Pacific was
forced to take otT ono of its
trains , presumably on account , of
poor business , and lately wo have seri-
ously

¬

considered doing the same
thing. But after thinking the matter over ,

taking into consideration that qulto often
wq would have to put on an extra to take
care of the business , that coaches would
have to bo attached to the regular train to-

incot the demands of the traveling public ,

nnd that necessarily trains would bo late
Into Portland because of the Inoroased
business , I decided to continue running the
regular trains , oven if at a loss , for the tlmo
being , for travel has been exceedingly light
recently. However , business is picking up
again nnd everybody Is correspondingly
happy. " _
ok Tim INTlillSTATKiCOMMUUCi : ACT.

Joseph Nlinino , Jr. , Will Discuss tlio Subject
III thtOltfUlttity Ago.

CHICAGO , Iil. miffta ?) An article on the
Interstate commerce net from the pen of the
wpll known statistician , Joseph NImmo , jr. ,

wil ) appear In the forthcoming number of the
Hallway Ago. The writer says :

Firsts-It embraces provisions which , In a
rather vtiRiie and uncurtain inannur , si-em to
confer upon the commission the jmutr-
of rate-making. Slnco Its organization
tlio Interstate Commerce commission lias
been afloat upon a sea of speculation
In roRard to the question as to whether It docs
ir not possess that ponor ; also as to the- con-
ditions

¬

under which ft shall bu I
maintain , for reasons It 1st unnecessary toulub-
oratu

-
lion ) , Unit tlio oMirclso of such ponctr I y

thu national government Is un-JclTcrsontan ,
un-Amorlcan and opposed to sound principles
of public policy.-

Tno
.

second eiror Involved In the Interstate
commcTCo actm'lutes to the equally uncertain
function of forcing railroad companies In con-
nect

¬

their lines and outer into those tralllo ar-
ranKcniuntH

-
nhoiehy the Amei lean railroad

Byxtoms sprung Into existence. This Involves
the oriorot ralu maKliiK as well as that of
meddling the rottrso of tlio dooloi-
nii'itt

| -
of the commercial Inti-rosts of the coun ¬

try a linn of procedure which the lessons
of our political anil commercial evporlencti-
repel. . Such Interference with the Industrial
Interests of the country may respond to the
ebullitions of passions and to apparent ol-
Kcnclcs

-
which would botniv the law-mal.lnj ;

povu-r Into vain expedients In tlio tint m o of an
attempt to circumvent llrmly t'slahllslicd
principles of American liberty , but they can
ac | iilre no pi imancnt place in the govern-
mental

¬

policy of this country.-
On

.

the subject of pooling agreements Mi-
Nlinino

-.

has to say :

The iigrruiiirnt as to the apportionment of-
tralllo Is tlio corollary of thoiate auri'ciiu'nt.
Tlie former Is no moie In icstralnt of competi-
tion

¬

than Is the latter. Both icstraln de-
structive

¬

competition which runs to disorder.
This Is not theory , norcanltlio refuted by
theory. It Is fact. Inculcated by the hard
lessons of actual experience. When the people
of this country come to : this Important
truth , as they certainly will , mid to Impose
upon their lemcsentatlves In legislative ns-
Fnmblles

-
the duty of conforming the laws of

the country to this natural law of the Ameri-
can

¬

railway system , then , and not until then ,
will the system become an orderly and solf-
reuulntini

-
; Institution.
Will Kmlnro Communion * .

John Sebastian , chalrmanof the committee
of the Western Passenger association having
charge of the question of commissions onImmigrant business , reiwrted at a mooting
today , the object of which was to establish
uniform commissions the territory
of the association. Among those present
worn representatives of the loading steam-
ship

¬

agencies. Kach declared In favor ofreducing commissions to the normal basis
ami maintaining them at the flguro agreed
upon. After the conference was over thecommittee held a mooting to prepare a re¬

port to bo submitted at the next meeting of
the Western Passenger association.

Victory for the llock Ulniul.
Judge Collins today entered a decree inthe ease of the Hock Island road against thecity of Chicago , The case involved the title

to a strip of land on Sherman street and ono
on Pacific nvonuo adjacent to the depot
The city claimed to have tltld
by user. Tlio decree Is thor-
oughly

¬

In favor of the Hock
Island. An effort was made on behalf of
the city to obtain n form of decivo which
would not settle the question of title nnd
would permit the city to UORII| ejectment-
suits. . The court , however , made the In-
.lunctloii

.
perpetual , restraining the city

from interfering with the possession of thu
defendant , The case will bo taken to the
suvromo court ,' as the land is valued at over

JJPO.OOO.
_

Fur the Faithful
This circular sent out by the management
t V-U >, Fargo &, Co.'t express la of Interest

to others than the employes of that company.-
WKI.I.S

.
, r.tn.io. ft COMPANY , OFKICKOP TUB

I'liumiiK.sT , HAN KIIA.NCISCO , CM. , Jan. a. To
Kniployos of Wells , l-'nrgn A : l'o.'s Kxpress !
( lent to aid In perpetuating n
pleasant recollection of tlicgrealcnmnipinora-
tlve

-
ntput of the present year , to-wlt , the

World's ColuniblHiio'tmilllon at Chlfiro.: ( 111. ,
and to secure at the name time a little
remembrance of our friendly Inter-
est

¬

In you Individually , In apprecia-
tion

¬

of your faithful services , wo havearranged to present ench employe a specimen
of tli MiiiM'Mlr coin , of which the ('ovurnmcnt-at Washington lias coined fj.uoo.OOO to pro-
mote

¬

the success of the celebration , The
coins are designed simply as souvenirs or
keepsakes , and as.such n 111 , It Is thought , en ¬

hance In value from year to year. It Is In this
spirit our prosontniloii Is made , with the hope
that as n tel en of our regard they will bo-
prlrcd and preserved.

The distribution of these coins , which are
now ready , will bu made tlmmnh superin-
tendents

¬

and route agents of the company , to
whom plcuin apply for one In writing ( olllco-
ngciili , for themselves nnd employes , to thesuperintendent ! and messengers , etc. , to the
unite agent ) giving name , occupation nnd ad-
dicss.

-
. I'tompt attention will facilitate the

distribution.-
WMiIng

.

one and all a happy and prosperous
new year , I am. very truly ,

JOHN J. VAI.KNTINI : . President.
The coins will bo distributed next week.

STANDS IS WITH TIM : ItAII.HO.VtlS.-

It

.

Is AnnertPil Tlmt Puclllo .Mull nnd Train-
continent ! ! ) Association Work Togrthrr.
New yoiiK , Jan. 20 The Evening Post

claims to have discovered a "secret con-

tract , " under which It holds the P.iclfle Mall
company Is directed In Its operations by
the Missouri , Pacific nnd other roads

f thu Transcontinental association. This
lontract , according to the Post ,

a long document signed by James
smith on behalf of the Trancontlnental as-
ioulatlon

-

and George J. Gould on behalf of
.ho Pacific Mall company. Its terms are
aid to show that the Pacific. Mail company

receiving a subsidy from the government
.o develop American maritime commerce ;
hat it has bound itself to the TranscontlI1
ental association , to whose interest it is to-
upport that commerce. The whole mean-
ng

-

of the contract i * shown In section a ,

vhlch Is quoted as follows :

Thu understanding and Intention of this
iRruunicnt Is that the party of the first partthe 'transcontinental association ) shall ,

hroilh! agents appointed by Itself , have en-
Ire and exclusive steamship control of all the

mom of said steamship company ( Pacific
Mall ) between New York and .Si-

tious.

1'ran-
L'lscoeacli

-
way , and that no through freight

r passengers shall bo taken except
prices to bo Ihu party of the llr'st-

linrt , anil by Its consent. It being understood
hat said control shall bo exeirlsod through
ho established agencies of said steamship

company. If the said steamship company
-Imll liax- loom or capacity for moio thiin
000 toil" , In the event of Its running two
steamers each way .every month , or for
more than -JOO tons In the event of Its
running three steamers per month rach way
"or the through freight , or any steamers the I

jiarty of the llrst Dart shall deslio to fill , ( ho
said party of the llrst part shall bo at 111)t'
? rty todn so at rales fixed Jointly by duly
inthorlrrd representatives of the parties
icroto , the party of the llrst part to have ono-
mlfofthe

-
ficlnhts on such excess and thetcamshlpcomp.iny the other half. I

The best Cudahy's "Rex" Brand Extract
of Hoof , it is pure , delightful and nutrl-

. Your grocer keeps it.

There are two clashes of people who |
can give the oxuct amount of their
weiiUh at the onil of ten , fifteen or
twenty yours from now. An idiot nnd
ono who never bus any money. This
being true how can any intelligent busi-
ness

¬

inun , iu buying life insurance , pur-
phase any other than a policy having n
definite cash surrender value each year
nnd receive dividends annually ? By
addressing O , II. .TolTricH , room liOO , Bee
building , you will receive some valuable
pointers.

rr is A vuitaiiiix.H-

mtliienx

.

.11 on Adtlied to Tlewnre 01 a
Chock for 880000.

NEW YOHK , Jan. 20. Tlio Merchants Na-

tional
¬

bank of New York desires to niaku-
p.ubllo the fact that.n certified check for $80-

000
,-

, purporting to bo drawn by the Hoyal In-

surance
¬

company on the Merchants National
bank , is believed to he a forgery. All per-
sons

¬

are warned against accepting the check.
Manager Edward P. Bedall of the UoyalI

Insurance company , Wall street , received a
telegram this morning from the proprietor off
the Kcninoro hotel , Albany , stating that a
young man who gave his naino as James
Woodward of Now York City , and said ho hadI

Just arrived from Now York , presented at
the cashier's desk in tlio hotel a cheek lor-

SO,000$ drawn on the Merchants National1

bank of Now York , and purporting to bo
signed by E. F. Bedull , manager of the
Hoyal Insurance company , and counter-
signed

¬

William J. Stevenson , cashier , and
Osgood Welch , director of the company.

The check seemed to be , nnd the young
mnn said It was , certified by the bank. Ho
said ho wanted to deposit It as security for
tin advance. The check called for such a
largo sum of money that the suspicion of the
hotel people was at once aroused , and they
went out to the Albany ofllco of the Hoyal
Insurance company to make inquiry. A quick
reply was brought by a messenger from the
insurance ofllco that the check must bo a
forgery. Meantime tlio young man who had1

presented the check had disappeared.
Then the message was sent to Now I

York. Manager liednll at once called in the
general counsel of the Hoyal Insurance com-
pany

¬

and such of the olllclals as were In the I

building. Ho told them the story that hadI
como over the wlro and then disclosed to I

them that ho had been watching ono of the
bookkeepers in the ofllco and believed him to
bo tlio guilty person and Woodward to bo an-
accomplice. . Ho said the bookkeeper had
been speculating lately and had been acting
strangely ,

At Mr. BednU's suggestion the suspected
bookkeeper was summoned before his
superiors. Ho was flatly accused and enough
of the Albany news was told to frighten
him , whereupon ho broke down and made u
full confession. That Is the story told by
Manager liedall this afternoon.

Manager Itcdall refused to give the young
man's name at present , but said ho had been
in the employ of the bank ten years.

This afternoon the bookkeeper was taken
a prisoner to the Tombs. TJio prisoner has
confessed the real n.uno of "Woodward" and
the police are looking for him.

An honest pili is the nonlest work of the
apothecary. DoWitt's Llttlo Early Hisors
euro constipation , biliousness nnd sick head ¬

ache-

.n.in

.

HIK.vsi tirrvi.i.r > .

Itov. Cohort IlrlngH Suit AKulnst OUIc-LiU of
the OnlcroC.Solon.-

PiTTsituuo
.

, Pa. , Jan. '.'( ! . Her. William H.
Covert , the late attorney In fact of the Order
of Solon , has begun criminal proceedings
against Abraham Israel and H. B. Jackson ,

solicitors of the order ; H. J. Godfrey , oxsu-
premo

¬

treasurer ; A. S. Mundorf , ex-supremo
secretary ; J. U btrickloy and W. J. Covle ,
both prominent members of the order. Tlio
specific charge is conspiracy to defraud. The
accused were arrested ami gave ball In the i

sum of $.100 each for a hem-lug.
This is ono of the list of prosecutions

threatened by Hov. Covert Immediately
after his release from a San Francisco hos-
pital

¬

, where he w is coutlncd us Insane. Ho
also bays ho will sue certain pot-suns for con-
spiracy

¬

to get him out of the way by having
him committed to the hospital as iusano
when ho was in possession of his right mind

If you want to bo on the safe side , stick to
the old reliable. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup , itis sold by dealei s e verj w hero.

GOING INTO COURT AGAIN

Sir George Pullmin Will Make an Effort to

Save Hia Palace Oara.

ONLY SEEKS TO DODGE THE INTEREST

Wiling to I'ny tlin Principal of the Ilolln-
quent

-

Tuxes , but Not the Pcimlty
, HUturr of tlio Cine Tliitt

About two weeks ago City Treasurer
Henry Bolln levied ttpsn two of Sir George
Pullman's pnlaco ears , then bolus? repaired
at the Union Pacific shops , au.l will rcimln
the custodian of these cars until the back
taxes , amounting to over $10,00) , are paid
Into tlio city treasury.

The company oniclals were notified of Mr-
.Bolln's

.

act ! ms about ten days before the
cars wcr advertised for s lie. Unless a set-
tlement

¬

Is reache.l before that thus , the
Pullman cars will bo sold to the highest bid-

der
¬

on February 1 at 10 a. m.
Cash is moro acceptable to the city

than palace cars and Is moro easily cared for.
With this fact oxistin ? , the treasurer
served notice upon Mr. Hlclmivlson , the com ¬

pany's superintendent in Omaha , to hold In
' reserve all moneys in his possession. The

money in Mr. Hichardson's possession was
attached In accordance with the provisions
of the laws of Nebraska and that gentleman
is required to account to the treasurer alL
sums coming into his bauds and turn the
same over when demanded to satisfy the
claims of the city against the Pullman com ¬

for its delinquency in paying its taxes.-

Trrntvd
.

tlie MnritiU| ( lently.
The treasurer was not aggressive in his de-

mands
¬

, and bo has given the company ample
time in which to make known its intentions.-
Ho

.

has waited from day to day for the
promised coming of a representative of the
company , who was to visit Omaha
and take the necessary steps to effect a set ¬

tlement or contest the action of the city in
the courts. Not until yesterday did the
representative of the Pullman corporation
make known his presence in tlio city. The
gentleman here is Mr. Burly of Chicago , ono
of the company's attorneys , and ho is pro-
Cared to go ahead in the matter. Ho arrived

city yesterday morning and went
down to Lincoln , where Judge Dumlj is hold ¬

ing a session of the federal court.
Yesterday morning Mr. Burly called upon

Treasurer Bolln and the ground wa pretty
tthoroughly gone over. It is the Intention of
ttlie company to have the injunction case
,which was thrown out of court by
Judge Dundy a few weeks ago reinstated.
A motion has already been Hied with
'the court to have the case reinstated. The
arguments will bo heard tomorrow afternoon
at - o'clock in Lincoln.

The company has no hopes of escaping the
payment of the whole of the $10,000, in taxes ,
iand will not conte.st the entire claim of the
city. It is hoped , however , to escape the
,payment of the Interest and a portion of the
taxes for ISb'J. Mr. Burly says that the
ireason the injunction case before Judge
]Dundy was never argued was that a stipula ¬

tion had been entered into between the com ¬

pany's and city's attorneys in ISS'J , in which
it was agreed that the ease would stand
until a decision had been reachcU
by the United States supreme
court iu a case then pending in
which the same questions were involved.
The decision of the supreme court in thatcase , which came from Pennsylvania , would
cover the pqints at issue in the controversy
between tlio city and the company.

When the decision came considerably laterit was adverse to the company's interests ,
nnd for that reason it was not sought by the
Pullman people to fasten upon this city a
permanent restriction from collecting tliedelinquent taxes. It was thus that the case
rested for a numberof years and was thrown
out of court by Judge Dundy , who had grown
tired of calling it from1 time to time for trial
and receiving no response from either side.

What the Pullmans llopo to Ciiln-
.By

.

having tlio case reinstated the com-pany
¬

hopes to escape the payment of the In ¬

terest on the delinquent taxes. Itis also expected to show thatthe company was assessed in
18S9 , by both the county and statu , under thedisbursing law which was enacted by thelegislature at its session that year. Previ ¬

ou's to that tlmo the_ county and city had
been assessing the company in full. Under
the law of ISb'J the state board is the proper
functionary and has assessed the Pullman
company tlio same as railroads in the state
since that timo. A double taxation in 1SS !) is
claimed , und if such is the case it is possible
that the company will escape the payment of
taxes for that year. Ono or two other points
are to be raised by the company.

It is pretty certain that tlio city will re-
cover nearly all of the $10,000 duo from the
company. Apparently Mr. Burly does notexpect to escape payment of the entire
amount , nnd his efforts will ho directed to
having the sum reduced us much as possible.
It is to secure a reduction that n motion has
been made to reinstate the case in the fcd-
eral court.

Upon Judge Dimity's decision when thearguments are submitted will depend
whether the sale of the attached palace cars
will bo made February 1.

Mr. Burly called at Mr. Council's office
nnd found tlio clt v attorney was engaged In
court , IIo met Mr. Cornish , assistant city
attorney , and informed him of the motion
made before Judge Dundy. Mr. Cornish
stated that ho know nothing of tlio case ,
as Mr. Council has had it in
charge , and as ho was engaged in
court it would bo impossible for him to rep ¬

resent tills city at Lincoln today In fed-
eral

¬

court. Mr. Cornish Is engaged before
Judge Ferguson and it will bo impos-
sible

¬

for him to bo at Lincoln. As both
Mr. Council and Mr. Cornish will have
their entire time occupied in this city
Judge Dundy will bo requested to postpone
the hearing of tlio arguments upon the re ¬

instatement of the case until next week.-

NOHTII

.

GuA'Kvrox , To.v. , Jan. 20. Tlio
splendid union depot at this point is another
evidence of confidence in the future of Nortl
Oalveston. It is built of St. Louis pressei.
brick surmounted by towers and is a beauty
from an architectural point of view. Whei
completed it will cost jrr )0. Car house ,
roundhouse , repair ajid machine shops are
adjuncts soon to follow.

Ice ! I rr !

Wo are now prepared , and will ho tim
ing the summer , to furnish it-p in car
load lots ut lowest market price. Spe
; ial prices while cutting. Ice cut from
largo fresh water lake and is pure and
clean. Write for prices.

THE GOTHixnuua W. P. & I. Co. ,
Gothenburg , Nob.-

S25

.

Omiilm tn ( iiilvrntun mid Krtiirn S'T ,

The speeial Texas excursion to leave
Omaha Friday evening , February 3 , is
the opportunity of a lifetime. Tickets
are good to return until Juno 1. Through
sleeping car to Galveston via Houston.
Applications for tickets must bo mtido by
tho'Hlst January.

For particulars and tickets apply to
F. F. Williams , room 522. First National
bank building , Omaha , Neb.-

Majnr

.

Hlrklniiurr fairly | | M | .

Tlio statement , which wus made public a
day or so ago , that the American Water

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
Used iu Millie of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard ,

Works company had ( received in ISM some-
Mdng

-
like 227 permits to make connections

md repairs nnd hart 6nly paid for eleven of
ho number , was Uiti cause of a heated dis-

cussion
¬

between ' Blrkhauser nnd
'lumblng InspcctorllJunciin yesterday.
It happened that tto men mot in tlio ele-

vator
¬

and the major vommcnecd at once to-
ibuso Duncan , ovendutlmatlng that the in-

spector
¬

was a liar ,

Duncan talked b.nHi and Insisted that his
tatcmcnt was true and that the llgurcs had

Ijcen taken from therecords of the Board of
i'ubllo Works. Botlloniclals talked loud end
t looked at ono tlmo-ns If they would como
o blows , but they didn't , much to the disap
pointment of ''those who wore looking on and
Istcning.

THU MIM-IT run : SAM : .

The Slightly Wet Clothing doing nt Awfully
Low 1rlies.

The way tlio clothing Is going down at-
he Misllt I'arlors , I.'IOO Fartiam street ,

s a caution. Tlio best goods yet remain
to bo sold and suoh a business as they are
lining , the Misllt Clothing Parlors In
heir palmy days novel- dreamed of bdl-
ng

-
so much clothing as is now going

mt of I.'IO'J.'

Price seems to cut but mighty little
guro. the main object being to turn the

.stock into money , bo it much or little.
The store is crowded all the time , but a
row of ellleient clerks has boon engaged

for the occasion , and no ono can complain
of lack of prompt attention.-

As
.

a sample of the way the insurance
people tire running the sale it may not
lie amiss to state that suits thi.t tlio Mis-
It's

-
weld for 2.00 before the Uro are

iow being sold for 12.00 , and there's
nothing the matter with them except
that they have been slightly wot. 20.00
suits are now 10.00 and 81U.OO suits are
now 7HO.

For 5.00 vou can now get ono of the
Misfit's 12.00 overcoats and 10.00 and
12.00 is the prieo for overcoats that the
Misllt's bold for 20.00 and SiS.OO before
the lire.

All over tlio store such bargains pre-
vail

-
and at the present rate the block

lll very soon bo disposed of.

Auction Pirn CurprtH nnd UIIRS.
Wait for Orchard's lire sale at Nnta-

toriuin
-

building , Howard and 13th sts. ,
next Monday at 10 a. m.-

R.
.

. WBM.S , Auctioneer.-

irctit

.

( 1'Uh Sale ut llitvdriift' .

Norway anchovies in spice , lOc per
pound , sold all over for Joe. Dried
Norway herring , le each or 12je per
box. Mnrianetted Hamburg herring , a-

very line ilsh , 2 for 5o. WalkolYSwedish
herring , 8 for 25o. Domestic Holland
herring , II for fie. Wo have the lincst-
St. . Lawrence river eels for J"io per pound.
Imported Hamburg smoked eels
20c per pound ; chicken halibut , Iflo ;

finest Blaekwood sturgeon , 17ie ; smoked
Eastport white ilsh , Jflc ; Ujlumbia river
salmon , 12jc. We-havo the linest mack-
erel

¬

in tlio city. Shore mess mackerel ,

large , 2 for 5c ; No. 1 Norway mackerel.
lOo per pound ; extra No. 1 Island shore
mackerel , I5c pet1 pound ; Bay City white

lOc per pound ; very best family
white lish , 12jc : largo Grand bank cod ¬

fish , 12e} ; Jewel brand in 2-pouud bricks.
Joe. When you want anything in fish bo
sure to come to1TAYDEN BROS' .

Fish department.

Convert ConUlii'll's I.nnd ofV ir.
Henry Conkheil Is the name of a man who

was ono of the earliest converts of the
Uesc.no home , nnd who , for some time , was
an Inmate of that institution.

Yesterday ho received a letter from his

Mrs. K. 1. Uowcll , Mcdfonli Sfass. , says hermother lias bcon cured of Scrofula hy the usooffour bottles of after having hadranch other tro atment , and being
reduced to qui t a low condition
of health , as'H was thought she could iiot lite.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
, Cured my llttlo boy of liereclitary

Scrofula , nhich appeared all mer
hh face. For a jcarl had glienup all hope of Illsirecoj crjvw lien finally 1 waa

induced to use fwayyjl'iau' A few bottles
cured him , and fiffS&cSKI no
Uio

sjmptonisofJ-
liis.disease remain ? . T. L. AIATIIFIIS ,

Matlierville , .Miss-
.Ourbook

.
on Bloo an 15km DKC.IUS milleit free.

iiWIl-r SPECIFIC CO. , Ittanti , C-

rKENNEDYS CAUilON.KE-

NNEDY'S
.

ifiAST INDIA IllTTEHS

Are NF.vmi Sold
IN 1IUI.K ,

ONLY IN BOITLES
WITH

TKADE MAIIKLAIIEL-

SIs the "fastest ," at well as the most pro-
gressive

¬

porloJ in tin wbala world's his ¬

tory. Among the evils that fo.low lii the
train of dissipation and exoaS3 °

31 are
these :

Which are so distressing , so dangerous and
Boclifllcult to erne by any except the
Gifted and abla specialist , whoso skill is-

acqu red through years of valiiibU ex-
porinnce.

-
. Thtsds ono of the reasons why

the fimous firm o-

fDrs. . Betts & Betts
Are so wonderfU'ly' and uniformly 31103933-

ful in cur.113 all dis as 3s of a

They have thoroughly f.im liarlzod them'
selves with Ihene obstinat'J maladies in
all their varloui forms , phases and de-

crees
¬

01 Intensity , and have completely
fortified tUemsslves against tlio possibil-
ity

¬

of failure omibta te , by a Ions and
fuoOHSsful hospital , military anl private
practice , a id. when accept a case for
treatment , the patient may ralyupona
certain , speedy and pilneUs oure , Hun-
decs

-
o t the most con vlnlGnutostlmonlala

from leading o t zensall over the Uni-eJ
States , provj tha estimation In which
these npeclilUtsare held.

Send 4 cents foraco.iyof their illustrated
new book of 120 pagej.

Consultation fr e. Ca 1 upon or address with
at imp.

119 South 14th St. , Cor. Dowlas St : ,

OMAHA.

old homo saving that hi.s wife had descrtolher three children and had entered on n lift )
of shame. This was too much for Conkheil to
stand nnd ho baekslld and tried to drown hissorrow by drinking , Thu attendants of thehome are giving tlio heart-broken man all
the attention possible and will make another
effort to reform him and to prevent him fromcarrying out his intentions of suicide.-

If

.

you have plica Do Witt's Witch
salvo will surely euro you-

.CONTINKNTAIAS

.

1'Ilti : SAM ! .

8100,000 Worth of Wrt Clothing OnVrod to
the I'lil'llr-

.NKXT
.

SATUHDAY IT UKOINS.
A portion tif the stock was dainuKtil.-

iv. water , but none hy sinoko or flro.
None rodorvud. At the old place Saturl-ay.

-
.

Heal estate-
.Hatgains

.

only.-
My

.
word in LTCI!

W. G. Albright.-
6U12

.
- .' ! N. Y. Lifo bids.-

Frcf

.

coins and Interior tlooaratlnjj do-
ns

-

and estimates fttrnhlioil. Henry
Lchnmnn , 1503 Djiitfhw strcot.

Now piano * for rent. Rjnt applied if-
michased within ono year. Ford &
Jhurlton Co. , IMS Dodge-

.o

._o
you will cull at our now store wo

will present you with a copy of a bounti ¬

ful piece of music. Kurd & Uharlton ,
1503 Dodge.

See tlio celebrated Sohmer piano nt
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , leOS Dodge.

Both tlio method and results vrlicn
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it 13 pleasant
and refreshiug to the taste , nnd acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , bead-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro ¬

duced , pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to nil and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Land will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I>o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FttANfilSCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK , N.-

t.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

FARM S * . 1MTRE Pfl
s-

.I.lko
.

Homo all roudj lead to the Uonso of success
TO-NUiIIT.

FLORENCE BINDLEY'S
Great Itualistlu Comedy Drama ,

TJZJ3 JPA.YM-
ntlueo Wednesday and Snturit.iy.-

l.lh.9

.

ttonio all ftoadi Icnil to tlio Ilouso of Miccu'i
One nook , roiiniirndn. : wltli Sunday ni.-.t.noi.. ,

Jan. - '> tlio L'.cturescjno Irish drama ,

The Fairies' Well.
Presented by apuworrul coinnmy. Including

GEO. H. TIMMONS.M-
utlnco

.

Wednesday and S.iturJny.

NEW I (Jet n Good
THEATER I Seat for Me-

.Thrcu
.

nlchts , coniiiicncliiifSiind'iy , Jan. 29-

.MR.
.

. CHARLES FROHMAN'S
CnmailSnocnss

"A JOY FOREVER. "
rnrsENTtin IIYTIIB

STRONGEST COMEDY CO.-

In
.

ylmort'ii.A-
BSliEN

.
KOIl

150 NIRHTR IN NEW YORK !

NIGHTS IN BOSTON !

NIGHTS IN CHICAGO !
An I'll paralleled Instantaneous lilt !

Thos'ilc of su.tis will upon iitOo'c1 ojk Satur ¬

day niornlns ut tlio following nrlL-es ; 1st lloor ,
COe. T.0 mid Si ! b.iluony , 50 nnd i.'ioi galloiy tile.

All This Woolc
STREETS OF NEW YORK ,

Anil a (irnnil Specialty Program

MATf.NKKS. i'iIN'GA-
llpaita

: :
of liuusu . 'Me Holn.ny

'

DR. WILBQR'S
"L'NII U-

KGOTD
WITH PHOSPHATES ,

I'rescrvo tlie children's truiaon moments ,
lluard well tliolr pi-colons lives ,

Anil If voii'U liavo them btroiiK nnd healthy
lluve WILIIOII'S always reauy-
.Be

.

sure as you value their
health , to get the genuine WILI-

IOR'S
-

Emulsion. Itassimilates
with the food , increases the
flesh and appetite , restores en-
ergy

¬

to mind and body , throws
off scrofulous humors , cures
coughs , consumption , colds ,

asthma , pneumonia , influenza ,

debility and wastingdiseases. .

Manufactured only by Du. A.-

B.
.

. WiUiOR , Chemist , Boston ,

Mass.

fJattortal-
u.. s. , o.w .VHIJ

inpltal $100,000
Surplus $05,000C-

nirori and Dtrectors-Hi'nrr W. Vmoi , prailil n"
It. C t'uihliiK. Tlco preililJiii , C s. Maarloj. W V
Mono John ri. Colllni J. N II. I' lrlox , U u d
Itovd , cnslilcr.

THE IRON BANK.

Not Up to
the

that's the way with the
imitations of Pearline. It-

isn't surprising that so great
a household help in all wash-
ing

¬

and cleaning should be ,
so largely imitated ; it isn't
surprising that these imitations
fail ; and it isn't surprising that they
make still more popular' the article on
which the fraud is attempted. The
merits of Pearline alone would make
its sales increase , and the claims of
peddlers and unscrupulous grocers that they have "the same
as" or "as good as" Pearline mind you , never "better
than " Pearline have placed Pearline on the top notch.l-

'cddlcrs
.

nml some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon-
."this Is as good as" or "the same as Pearline " IT'S

rf' FA LSI ! Pearline is never j eddled. if your grocer sends
you an imitation , be lioncsl setij it tack. 353 JAMBS I'YLINew Yo-

rk."WHERE

.

DIRT GATHERS , WASTE RULES. "
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF-

It is now apparent to the Directors of the World's Columbian
Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming
the possessors of x

The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

The extraordinary and growing demand for these Coins , and the de-

sire
¬

on the part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be afforded for
their purchase , have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.-
To

.

relieve themselves of some responsibility , the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian Half-
Dollars on sale. This is done that the masses of the people , and those
living at remote points , may be afforded the best possible opportunity to
obtain the Coins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these
new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin
They are all alike , the issue is limited , and time must enhance their

value. The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS :
Go to your neares.t merchant or banker , as they are likely to have

them. If you cannot procure them in this way , send direct to us , ordering
not less than Five Coins , and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.

Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will to sent free
of expense. Remit by registered letter , or send express or post-office money
order , or bank draft to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition , Chicago , III.

500 cases STAR BRAND , dull fin-

ished
¬

, W Men's Arctics and Excluders ,

all sizes , 60 and 5 per cent off' the list
price , and 2 per cent extra for cash in
ten days.

Look for new advertisement in a fewj-

days. .

PERMANENTLY CUILED Ol NO P A.Y
WE IlEFER VOU TO 2,500 PA11ENT3.

Financial Reference : Ml Hank of Commerce , Oniaha-

.No
.

DKTENTIOK from buslnnas. No Operation.-
Invcstlvniooiir

.
Miittxxl. Written Kuiinititeii tooljio-

lutoiy
-

Cure nil klnilHuf uri'TllltEof liolli (ixoswHh-
out inn us. of uulfo orsyrinpe. no mattur of howloniv-
tnudlug. .

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-300 H. Y. LIFE BIDB. , OMAHA , NEB-

.fnnd
.

forOlrculi-

ir.3oes

.

your * system
ijeed a-

Stimulant ?
Bf SO , U8O

PURE RYE,

AMERICA'S FINEST WHISKY ?

For Sale at all High-class Drinking
Places and Drug Stores. If your
Dealer does not keep it, write to-

DALLEMAND A CO. . OHIQAVftj


